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Mven baby un-
derstands that it
is not right that
mother should be
always sickly,
nervous, fretful
and cross. Baby
wonders what la
the matter. IJaby
would wlllingly
lielp If he could.
It lies with tli- -

woman herself to help herself. No one else
can do it. She can help herself If she will.
If a woman will take proper care of her
womanly self; if she will use the right rem-ed- y

for weakness and disease of the organs
that bear the burdens of maternity, she
will soon be healthy, vigorous and amiable.
She will be able to help baby, instead of
leaving baby to try and help her.

A wonderful remedy for weakness and
disease of the organs that make wifehood
and motherhood possible Is found in Dr.
Tierce's Favorite Prescription. It acts di-
rectly on these organs. It makes them
strong and healthy. It has transformed
thousands of suffering, paln-rackc- women
into healthy, happy wives and mothers. It
allays Inflammation, soothes pain, and
steadies and Invigorates the nerves. It pre-
pares for wifehood and motherhood. It

inherently healthy children. All
good druggists sell it. There is nothing
"Just the same" or "just as good." The
druggist who tells you there is, is either
mistaken or dishonest,

Mrs. Joseph Simmons, of llszetgreen, Grant
Co., Wis., writes: "Iudowl find 31 cents In
postage stamp, for which please send me the' Medical Adviser in cloth cover. I have used
your Dr. Tierce's Favorite Prescription, and his
'Golden Medical Discovery' and Pellets' and
have received a grest deal of benefit from them."

When a story writer puts in a doctor he Is
always said to '"Look wise." Over one
million people have looked wise and acted
wisely. They have bought Dr. l'lercc's
Common Sense Medical Adviser. Of these
wise folks, 680,000 of them paid jl.so a copy
for the book. It was cheap nt that. It is a
book of 1008 pages, with 300 illustrations.
Think of that. A medical book too. Every-bod- y

knows how expensive a medical edu-
cation Is. Now there Is a great edition of
this book, that Is being given away. You
pay the coit of mailing, that's all. You send
31 one-cen- t stamps for the book in strong
manllla covers. If you desire a fine em-
bossed French cloth cover, send 31 one-ce-

stamps. Address, World's Dispensary Med-
ical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

A AVonian's'Vearrnl Crime,
CIHLLICOTIIK, O., Doo. 18 Thoro is

grout oxclteiuciit at licthel, a small town
threo miles south of Kingston, thlscounty,
occasioned by a horrible atrocity which
occurred thcio yestordny uflornoou. Two
married women, immod iiuon and Shell,
qunrreled, and thu Shell woman threw a
buckot of strong lyo water Into tho faco of
Mrs. Moon uud hor Infant daughter. Doth
havo their eyos burned out and tholr
heads and faces also terribly burned. Tho
baby died In a short tlmo uud tho mother
is In tcrrlblo agony, her death being looked
for every momunt. Mrs. Shell mudo her
escape, but Is being pursued, and It cap-

tured n lynching Is probable.

The old way of delivering messages by post-
boys compared with the modern telephone,
illustrates the old tedious methods of "break-
ing" colds compared with their almost In-

stantaneous cure by One Jllnute Cough Cure.
C. II. Hagenbuch.

The Threatened Hace War in Oklahoma.
QDTIIKIH, O. T., Doc. 1& lleports re-

ceived last night from Htlllwnter Indicate
great excitement among whites and

growing out of tho murder of the
Morrows, futher nnd daughtor, noar For-
king, and the arrest and dotentlon of
Thomas Laughlln, the negro who is undor
suspicion. Sliorlll Croul has teleponod to
tho governor asking that troops be hold
In readinoss to quell uny threatened out-
break between tho whlun and blacks.
Every threat to lynch tho negro provokes
the negroes to fresh declarations that uny
attempt upon tho life of Laughlln would
bo resisted by tho blacks.

The length of life may be Increased by less
oning Its dangers. The majority of people
die from lung troubles. Thes may be avert-
ed by promptly using Oue Minute Cough
Cure. C. II. Hagenbuch.

Hlhot for Amtmftmulor.
PAIiia, Deo 18 '1 hero Is good authority

for stating that the Fronch embassy In
London, which will shc-rll- y bo relin-
quished by tho Huron do Courcel, has
been offered to M. Hlhot, ol
tho council and formerly minister of for-
eign affairs. M. lllbot hui not docldod as
to his nuceptauco ot the offer.

TO CUltH A COH1 IX ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure,
as cents.

Who Bald They Have a Cough?
Advice Take Tan-Tin- a 25c. At Oruhlcr

Bros., drug store.

Ilrutul ii-al- Wruckvn,
WlLLIAMsl-oitT- , l'n., Doo. 18. Train

wreckers attempted to wreck an exourslon
train near Austin, Totter county. Th
excursionists had been to Qaleton, and on
their retnrn trip the train was run into a
ldlug, where It collided with a log loadtr.

The passengers were badly bruised and
the train damaged.

Soothing, and not irritating, strengthening,
and not weakening, small but effective
such are the qualities of DeWitt's Little
Early Klsers, the famous llttlo pills. C. II
llagenbuch.

Fabulous Strike at Deailwood.
Deadwood, S. D., Deo. 18. At a depth

of.110 feet, in thu Dacy shaft of ICtlpatrlck
Brothers & Collins, nt Hogged Top, a
drift was stnrtod on tho Assure. Whon
about ten foet were completed a largo bod
of ore was oncountorcd that la fabulously
rich. Tho nvorngo ore in the shaft will
run $150 a ton. The camp la the riohast
over discovered In tho lilack II Ills.

Ask your grocer for the "Eoyal Tatent'
flour, and take no other brand. It U the beet
flour made.

Absolutely pure, perfectly harmless, and
invariably reliable are the qualities of One
Minute Cough Cure. It never fails in colds,
oroup and lung troubles. Children like it be-
cause it Is pleasant to take and it htlps them.
0. II, llagenbuch,

Murderous Thiers Skull Fraotured. '
Chicago, Deo. 18. John Sheehan at-

tempted to steal bomo goesu last night
from u coop In front of Mrs. Jennie Co-

hen's grocery etoro, nt Union nnd Liberty
streets. Tho woman caught him in tho
act and he fired at hor. The bullet missed
its mark and struck Unrnett Cooper, an
old niun, squarely botween tho eyes, In-

flicting a fatal wound. Shoelmn and a
companion named Patrlok Degley started
to run, hotly pursued by a large number
of mon, woinon nnd ohlldren. Sheehan
was about to tiro Into tho crowd when one
ot the women struck him on the head with
n hatchet, fracturing tho skull, and In-

flicting Injurlus from which he will die.
Degley was badly benteii.

Cowardly Murder of n ISdltor.
TltnuTVriirAkt Ala.. T)n. IS. Lnnt Tuna- - I

RIOTOUS ITALIAN STRIKERS.

They Add to Their Numbers by Forcing
Others to Quit Work.

Sykacusk, N. Y., Doo. 18. Tho Bocond
strlko within two days on tho Erio canal
Improvement occurred yostorday In and
west of this city. Soon nfter going to work
in the morning about a hundred men

by Contractors McDonald & Sayro,
ill tho western part of the city, most of
whom are Italians, quit work nnd de-
manded tl.50 n day Instend of $1.20, as
thoy have boon paid. This was neither
granted nor positively refused. Tho mon
wantod inonoyrlghtnway, nnd not getting
It they started westward along tho canal,
arming thomsclvci with clubs nnd picks.

Tho first gang 01 men thoy mot wore on
another section, also In tho employ of Mc-

Donald & Sayro. Thoso inon wore Intimi-
dated by thoeo already nrousod and wore
obliged to quit work nlso, part of tholr
number joining tho mob. Thoso who did
not sympathize dared not return to their
work.

Tho mon marched along the canal,
swooping everything before thorn. Thoy
broko down stagings, smashed wheel-
barrows, throw tool boxes In tho canal
nnd appropriated n lot of now pick handles
for weapons. Tho mob gradually added
to Its numbers. It marchod along to tho
territory where Dtinfco & Co. havo tho
contract and Induced tholr mon to quit
work also.

The contractors havo nsked for pollco
proteotlon from the city, nnd pollco nroon
hand to boo that tho workmen are not In-

terfered with. No raise in wagon Is prob-
able, as tho contractors claim that thoy
oan get all tho workmen thoy want ut
present prices.

Karthquaks hhocks in Great ISrllaln.
LoNDOX, Dec. 18. Two strong shocks of

enrthquako wero folt throughout Wales,
tho Midlands, and tho south of England
yesterday morning. Houeos wero violently
shaken, buds moved from their places,
doors forced open and furniture over-
turned. Many people In Windsor, Chelt-
enham and other pluccs rushed out of
their houses, but no one was hurt. At
Hereford one woman died from fright

I had severe attacks of gravel and kidney
trouble; and unable to get a medicine or
doctor to cure me until I used Uop Hitters,
and they cured mo in a short time. A
Di8Ti.NuuisiiD Lawyee op Waynk Co.,
N. Y.

Coloblkss anu C01.U. A youug girl
deeply regretted that sbo was so colorless uud
and cold. Her face was too white, and her
bands and feet felt as though the blood did
not circulate. After one bottle of Hop
Bitters had been taken she was the rosiest
and healthiest girl in the town, with a
vivacity and cheerfulness of mind gratifying
to her friends.

missing 'Kentucky 1'ostiniister.
NnwPOKT, Ky., Djc 18. Poatmustor F.

F. Hotsch, of .Nuwport, Ky., was missing
from his ofllco yesterday and his place wus
taken by his brothers, who are his bonds-mo-

Thoy refuse to say whero ho Is, but
it Is stated that since Tuesday two post-ofllc- o

inspectors havo been examining tho
books, and that thoy had discovered a de-

ficit In his accounts of nourly O.OOJ. The
only explanation of tho cause of tho short-ag- o

is that Horfch was a frequontor of tho
race tracks uud was accustomed to make
lurgo bets.

Will Cure Any Case.
It makes no difference how sovere the case

may be Thompson's Diphtheria Cure, if ap-

plied In strict accordanco with printed in
structions given, will positivoly cure any
caso of diphtheria to which it may bo ap
plied. Win. A. Wolllinger, Milton, Ta.,
writes: "To all whom it may concern: I
certify that I cheerfully recommend Thomp
son's Diphtheria cure to all ; and if used ac-
cording to directions it will positively cure
any case of diphtheria." Sold at Kirlln's
drug store at 50 cents a bottle.

Coming Kvellts.
Dec. 21. Secoud animal ball of the

Patriotic Drum Corps in Iiobbins' opera
house.

"Excuse me," observed the man in spec
taclw, "but I am a surgeon, and that is not
where the liver is," "Never you mind
where his liver it," reterted tho other. "If it
was in his big toe or hit Uft ear DeWitt's
Little Early liisers would reach it aud shake
it for him. On that you can bet your

0. II. Hagenbuch.

Lauer's
Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, At.,

207

West Coal Street.
piiimninrTiTnnTTmminHiiitnTTTTmTt

MAS PRESENT.
COUPON TO "HERALD"

READERS.
The holder nf 80 coupons of the

HERALD Is entitled to a s life-el- s,
free-han-d crayon, worth $10.00,

made from any distinct photograph,
ky payini; 66 Cents at M. Ileeker't
(udlo.KS W. Centre street, Bhenan- -

noBU, 1 a.
land nhotorranh In immedlatelv

and have coupons ready upon re
ctlpt of portrait.

NO COUPON, NO PORTRAIT.
imiiiniiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiHiiuiHM Ji

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
To nil B(rr(T of KltRORH OI VODTJl
LOHf. VKHIIt and 1II.SU.VSIM Ol' MEM
AND IVOW1S.N. 'A4 iuiM; doth DouBdi M
carol snldtudiralliriM.
trlclly uutipviuiai, sou n poBiiiv. flUrCk ilDM
uar&' No matter tinw Iti.x tUu.dlxig, f

will po' Ivflfr euro you. vni or ca.L

RR fiRR 329 15,11 St.PWIa.Pa.

AMERICAN LINE
' .,.1ihi , v. a.

Linens iL FUl

IT CAN'T BE DONE.

No One Can Remain Well, No Chronic
Disease Can Be Cured Unless the

Stomach is First Hade Strong
and Vigorous.

This Is plain because every organ In tho
body depends on the stomach for Its nourish-
ment, Nerve, bone, sinew, blood are made
from tho food which the stomach converts to
our use.

How useless to treat disoase with this, that
and tho other remedy and neglect the most
important of nil, tho stomach.

The earliest symptoms of Indigestion are
sour risings, bad taste in the mouth, gas in
stomach and bowels, palpitation, e

feeling, falntncss, headaches, constipation;
later comes loss of flesh, consumption, liver
and heart troubles, kidney disea-c- s, nervous
prostration, all of which are tho indirect re-

sult of poor nutrition.
Any person suffering from Indigestion

should mako it a practice to take after eAch
meal one of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, al-

lowing it to dissolve In tho mouth aud thus
minglo with the saliva aud enter tho stomach
in tho most natural way. Theso Tablets are
highly recommended by Dr. Jonnison becauso
they aro composscd of tho natdral dlgcstivo
acids and fruit essence which assist the
stomach in digesting all wholesome food be-

fore it has tlmo to ferment and sour.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets aro sold by

druggists, full sized packages at SO cents.
They are also excellent for invalids und
children. A book on stomach diseases aud
thousands of testimonials of genuino cures
sent free by addressing Stuart Co., Marshall,
.Mich.

NUGoETS OF NEWS.

Secretary Hurbort has Accepted an In-

vitation to attend tho annual banquet ot
tho Wilmington, Dol., board of trado.

Four persons were injured In a roar end
collision on tho Lohlgh Vnllov railroad In
Duffalo yostorday. Hov. William S. Hub-bal- l,

of Duffalo, had his arm broken.
The Connecticut state agricultural con-

vention adopted a resolution asking that
William D. Hoard, of Wisconsin, bo ap-
pointed secretary of agrioulturo.

Tho McKiuley Inauguration commlttco
has already beauii to receive applications
from civil und military organizations In
different parts of the country for places
In tho great parade.

It Is officially announced that there havo
been 1,511 cases ot bubonic plague In Bom-bu- y

aud 1,094 deaths from that dtscibo up
to duto. It Is stated that 00,000 persons
havo lied from tho city.

Major 0. T. Ticton is manager of the
State Hotel, at Denlson, Tcias, which tho
traveling men say Is one of tho best hotels
in that section. In speaking of Chamber-

lain's Colic, Cholera and Diairhoca Remedy
Major Picton says : "I have used it myself
and in my family for several years, and tako
pleasure in sayiug that I consider it an in-

fallible euro for diarrhoea and dysentery. I
always recommend it, and have frequently
administered it to my guests in the hotel, aud
In every caso it has proven itself worthy of
unqualified endorsement. For sale by
Qruhler Bros., druggist.

A Thousand Made Ilnmulcs by Fire.
Sonoha, Oil., Deo, 13. Tho old mining

town of Jumostown, famous In California
Utornturo as "Jlmtown," was nlmost com-
pletely destroyed by dro yestordny. All
the buildings wore of wood, and tho flro
was uuchcckod until all but two or throe
Isolated dwellings wero oonsuinod. Jlm-
town was tho supply station for nn Im-

portant group ot mines, Including tho
well known Ituwhldo ml no. A thousand
people are homeloss us u result of tho tiro.
The town possossod 110 flro department,
und bofore asslstanco could ba sent from
Sotiora tho town hud beon obliterated.

Tho wife of Mr. D, Robinson, a prominent
lumberman of Uartwlck, X. Y was sick
with rheumatism for fivo months. In speak-
ing of it, Mr, Robinson says: "Chamberlain's
Paiu Balm Is the only thing that gave her
any rest from pain. For the relief of pain
it cannot be beat." Many very bad eases of
rheumatism have been cured by it. For sale
at 50 cents per bottle by Gruhler Bros.,
drugglsU.

Vltilol Thrower Sentenced.
ItEADINO, Pa., Deo. 18. Henry Stoffel,

who was convicted of throwing vitriol
over his wife as she was returning homo
from church, three weeks ago, was sen-
tenced by Presidont Judge Krmentrout
to olghteon months' Imprisonment. Mrs.
Steilel and hor husband had not lived to-
gether since Ang. 1, Steffel testified in
his own behalf and positively denied the'
charge. Tho woman was not disfigured,
but her garments were ruined.

Rheumatism Cured In a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu-

ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. IU
action upon the system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once the cause
and the disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits; 78 centa. Sold by
C. H. Uagonbuch, Druggist, Shenandoah.

Murdered villi an Ax.
MayhAiid, Mass., Doo. 18. John Dean,

nged 70 years, a farmer living just outside
of town, was brutally murdered yesterday
afternoon, presumably by robbors. The
old man's body was found in his kltohen
by his two daughters whon they returned
homo In the orenlng. The head was
frightfully wounded, and blood was spat-
tered over the floor and np one wall al-

most to the ceiling. Beside tho body was
a bloody -- , owned by Mr. Dean, .which-ha-

been used by tho murderer. The ax
had nlmost split his cranium. n ro
oontly cashod n oheak for n largo amount
and brought tho money home. This
money cannot now be found.

Self Confessed Murderer Iteleased.
IlAltnisntmo, Doo. IS. Chief Weston

yesterday received tho following letter
from Sheriff T. W. Uuggs, at Fort Smith,
Ark.: "Acting undor Instructions from
our state's attorney, I wired you the other
day to arrest and hold George Erb, sup-
posed to be In your city. Our grand jury
tallod to ludlot Erb and Informod me to
notify you to release Erb, as far na we are
ooncerned. I am sorry to have caused you
nny trouble In tho matter, but was noting
in good faith." Erb was releasod from
jail this morning.

Death of Hermann, the Magician.
KociiE3TKit, N. V,, Deo. 18. Alexander

P. Hermann, tho magician, died yostorday
In his privato car at Clreat Valley, noar
Salamanca. He wus on bis way to Brad-
ford, Hermann completed an engagement
at tho Lyceum r tutor In this city aud had

FIFTY THOUSAND ORPHANS.

Finns for the-Car- e ot Child Vlttllni of
Turhlah llrutalltletl

WASHINGTON, Doc. 18. The full extent
of the Armenian massacres is Indicated In
n report to tho state department by United
Status Consul Bergholtz, at Krzoroum,
wherein ho says :

The number of Armenian children
under 12 years made orphans by tho
mnssacros of 1895 Is 50,000, according to
tho estimates of tho missionaries. Tho
qtuwtlon ot what shall be dono with thoso
orphans li receiving tho attention of tho
Christian world. Tho American board of
commissioners is giving the mattor serious
thought It has formulated no gonornt
plan of rollel, although the question of
creating orphanages, clothing fnctorlos
and Industrial Institutions Is undor con-
sideration.

Gorman charitable or religious societies
aro preparing to establish Industrial or-
phan asylums at Oorpha, Cesnria and
olsowhoro, and tho Kalsorswerth doacon-esso- s

of Gornmny hnB made provision for
recolvlng Armonlan orphans at Smyrna,
and thirty have been sont there from horo.
The British government, or Its ambassa-
dor at Constantinople, has Initiated n
uiovomont looking towards settling a
numburof widows nnd tholr children on
the Island of Cyprus, more particularly,
at present nt least, thoso within tho prov-
ince of Erzoroum, who number In tho
cities of Krzoroum, Erzlugan and Bull-bou- rt

2,010, who aro without moans and
aro recipients of rellof. In Erzoroum
there lire 180 widows, with 700 children;
In Krzongan, 100 widows, with 460 chil-
dren, and ut Hallbouvt, 119 widows, with
S00 children. The widows of Ballbourt
are in particularly distressing circum-
stance:), not a male adult remaining.

Saved from Ilydrophohia.
New York, Deo. 18. Five of the eight

boys who wore bitten by a mad dog In
Baltimore on Dec. 1, und who have since
boon undor troatmont at tho Pasteur In-

stitute, wore yesterday dlsoharged as cured.
The five, who left for their homes last even-
ing, aro: Lawrence E. Wilson, ogod 11;
BrevnKlel, 10; Conrad Eppers, 15; Will-
iam Ashley, 14, and Joseph Buehl, 14. The
other three boys loft for tholr homos to-

day. Thoy are Robort Henry, aged 8;
Robert Porry, 10, and Frank Porry, 18

Tho boys wero treated by Drs. Ulblor und
Labadle personally. Yostorday four vic-
tims of savage dogs wore taken to tho in-

stitution. Mrs. Delia Itobluson and Miss
Mary Broadwater, nged 10, wore admitted
from Isls, Scotia county, Va., nnd Leslie
J. Smith, nged 9, nd Loula B. Smith,
ngod 4 years, of Cecil aounty, Md.

Confirmed by the Senate.
Washington, Doe. 18. Tho sonnto In

executive session yesterday confirmed tho
following nominations: MacGrano Coxo
of Now York, to bo onvoy extraordinary
and minister plenipotentiary to Qunto-mol- n

and Honduras; C. Max Manning
of Georgia, to bo eooretnry of legation at
Monrovia, Llborla; John Hldgoly Carter
of Maryland, to bo secretary of tho era-bas-

ut London; Is.tuu M. Elliott of New
York, to be consul ut La Gu iyra, Vene-
zuela; Joseph L. Hnnco of Now YorK, to
be consul nt Curdonas ; Charles A. Prouty
of Vermont, to bo interstate CQiiimurco
commissioner; WUUnm H. Cooper, to be
collector of custom 1 for tho district of
Delaware, Michael A. Nugeu, to bo assist-
ant collector of customs ut Jorsoy City.

Delaware's Contltutluual Cuuveutlon.
DoVBlt, Del., Doo. 18. At yostorduy's

sesslou of thu constitutional convention
the oommlttoe on elections made its re-

port, and in it was Incorporated tho antl- -
"brlbory clauso, over which there has been
so much speculation. Tho report also at-
tempted to regulate the registration laws
of the state, but tho wholo mnttor, aftor
a short discussion, was referred to tho
commlttco of tho whole. A resolution
was pissed Instructing the superintend-
ent of tho state house to display tho
American Hag from tho staff onch day
during the tesslons of tho convention.
Tho four Hopubllcans from Kent county
wore not presont. Thoy havo finally de-

cided to. remain away from tho convention
for tho prosont

When most needed it is not unusual for
your family physician to be away from home.
Such was the experience of Mr. J. Y.
Schenck, editor of the Caddo, Ind. Ten,
Banner, when his little girl, tno years of age
was threatened with a severe attack of croup.
He eaysi "My wife lmiited that I go for
the doctor, kut as our family physician was
out of town I purchased a bottle of Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy, which relieved her
mmediately. I will not be without It in the
future." 23 and 50 cent bottles for sale by
Gruhler Bros., drugglsU.

Urutally lleaten by ltobbera.
Defiance, 0.( Dec. IS. Throe robbori

visited the house of Fred Bncklaman, a
woll to do farmer living near here, last
night. Buckloman was lured outside,
beaten Into insensibility, nnd bound hand
Bud foot Thon the robbors entorcd the
house, where Mrs. Buckloman was also
beaten and bound. Tho robbors secured
only a small amount of money.

Three I'erlihed In the Wreck.
Peksacola, Fla., Doo. 18. The owners

have received a telegram from Captain
Andrew Ling, of the fishing schooner
Edwin Booth, ot this port, dated at Port
Eads, stating that the vessel was lost in
the gnlf six days ago. Five of the crew
reached Port Eads with hlra, but throi
others wont down with the wreck.

A PEOPLE OF FEW WORDS.

"Let your speech bo yoa, yea, and nay,
nay," sayi the Good Book, "for whesoever
is more than these cometh of evil." Tho
Shakers abide by the spirit of this rule.
Tholr words are few, simple, sincere and
direct. They waste no enorgy In ldlo talk ;

they use it in thinking aud doing. And
whatever they do they do with their might.
They are content with nothing short of the
essence and principle of the things they
Investigate. They Uko pains and aro
patient. And thus the doors of many strange
truths open to them. In this way they dis
covered what may almost bo called tho unity
of disease. A venerable Shaker says of it :

"It is said that one man's meat is another
man's poison. That is but half the truth,
Any man's meat is any man's poison, under
certain conditions. If the grain never got
further than tho hopper wo should never
have bread j and if bread nover got further
than the stomach we should never havo
strength. Whon the stomach is torpid, help-
less and inflamed tho food lies in it and rots.
This fermentation produces poison which
may, and often does, disorder every other

Neuralgia ot the Heart
Vanquished by Dr. Miles' Remedies.

RS. SIDLKY, of Torrlngton, Conn..
Suffered from Just such a complica-
tion of diseases as tho oxtenslvo ex

perience nnd Investigations of Dr. Miles
have proven, result from Impairment of tho
nervous system. Mr. Jas. li. SIdley writes
Oct. 25, 1895: "My wlfo was taken sick with
neuralgia of tho heart, nervous exhaus-
tion and liver trouble. Although attended
by two physicians she grow worse, until Bho
was at death's door. I then began giv-
ing her Dr. Miles' Ucstorattvo Norvlno
and Dr. M'lcs' Now Heart Cure, and sho

improved so wondor-full- y

from tho first
that I at onco dis-
missed tho physicians.
Sho now cats and

n& Rostores J sleeps well and does
her own housowork
Wo havo recommend-
ed your remedies to a

groat many in our city, and every ono has
been very much benefited by them."

Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug-
gists under a posltlvo guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money refunded. Tiook on Heart
and Nerves sont free to all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO, Elkhart, Ind.

CATON'S TANSY PILLS.
Always' reHaMe'VySf BELIEF FOR WOMEN,
imitations. Get CATON'S, nnd save reirrets. At
druggists, or sent sealed, $1. Ourbonklct 4 oenU.
OATOM SPEC, CO., BOSTON, MASS.

8RAYMR restored
to iu (juiur i.y l.i:i:at UAIlt 311.111.
t! 't . o a vfOmriTi'Ass, pleasant odor, if (0 butt.d

I.Ki:'H UAIlt TOMUretnorea dandnifT. floiM
halrfromfftMingouttvndprottintef Rrowth $1 (H)t hnltj'i
I.KE MEIHOA.N'T CO 10H Fulton r,. IN Y.rnrP
DluatratAd Treatisa on Hair on application rnul- -
For sale by Shcnntidoah Drug Store, Kirlln's

Drug Store.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured by this Kmnulnr effervescent and ntlmu-liiu- t.

An instant cure for sour Btonmchs and
hcadaclied, which often accumulate from having

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLES OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Pencil Alley, Shenandoah

3096 DIVIDEND o
10 or cwjra.ri Yiwu-.- u iuu UAH IS

TO INVEST IO OR UPWARDS? Dtvl.
daaaipajablimoDtlilr, Partiaulara free. Addren, West-ern FImbbcImI Co., m Dearborn Street, Cbtcato, III.

Every man's
wife who has
usedSEELIQ'S

SSl can tell you
about Sool- - knows a good

Ig'a. T'"5 aJmlx- - drink. Try itontureimproveschcap
coilce and makes your husband.
youadeliclousdrinlcl jj
or little money. 2c. a pack-- 1

f ace .

JtUebr!eu iruuiioo
I'owacrs never nui.

afeind .ureftn.r fallins
wlt!i Tanij -- id Pcnnxroyal 1111. and othei lir

). Alwajabuy the beat and voit d!ai- -

pointmcnl. Guaranteed to nil otbera. Voiilivt
Lhebcf t in the market, ANo. L r&rtlculus,4cts. l)r.&.T.

., Bt k Dir. Boston, Mui.

WE LEARN BY
EXPERIENCE

Thousaads suffer and'die annual
ly for tho want of it. Notaslnglo
lnttanco oa record where a trial of

Tdoison's

Oipdldeiia Gate

According to directions, has not
Immediately and permanently
cured Diphtheria, Croup, Quinsy,
or s.ny affection of tho throat.

TThy should anyone suffer and
die when this boon of all remedies

U1 cxxltlvcly cure ? Unsolicited
testimonial by tho thousand are
pouring In from thoso who have
given Thompson's Diphtheria Cure
a trial. Why not try it dear read-
er? It will do the samo for you (
tt has dono for others. Following: ts a sample testimonial which ex-
plains Itself I

Wlltlamsport, Pa April 27, 189.
Thompson & Co.

Gentlemen : I have used Thomn-son'- s
Diphtheria Cure In my family for

hoaruent-s- . and Bore throat and It cave
speedy relief. I use It both as a gargle
and by external application, and do un
hesitatingly commend Its use by every
oneaffllcted with Diphtheria, Hoarse-
ness, Croup, Quinsy, or any other throat
affection. Mlmpson II. Kvans,

Taster Third bt., M. K. Church.

Sold by Druggists end costs only
go Cents a Bettle.

MAHUrAOTUHKO Bt THE

niiioi Mini tm tt.iiiuiraii. h
11 ; ' ' ' " - - i
For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drug: Store.

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retailm


